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carried with them,my family for eererul
much capital as those who settled in 
Canada last year.

But confining the calculation to 
the moderate estimate of 30,000 
adults at the lowest estimated 
economic value of $800 each, the

tour in the United States, “I was 
introduced to one of the candidates 
for a high political office, and I was 
never more surprised in my life.

LsW CljWst, Miss., Mereb U, IMS. I do not remember ever eoein| 
picture of Washington’s mother,

years from Bronchi Its,8.10 p-m
everything but land it 

taxed heevlly. TWe w n tax on 
incomes averaging about twelve per 
cent per annum. A stamp must be 
affixed on meet of the articles otfored 
fo’ “*• by Hexlenn merchants, 
veined at more than 90 cents, fa*.
snares jssîm

289 Water Street,
I had reed in the newspapers that 
he had killed hit mother-in-law, 
turned hie grandmother out of doors 
iota the snow when she was dying, 
perjured himself In every court fit 
the country, robbed the widow and 
the orphan, stolen the ftanda of a 
bank, and committed many other 
crimes; bet I found him to be a 
pie scent, gentlemanly man, mild iu

fll, JMn’f Newfoundland. wealth of the country was increased 
by last year’s immigration to the 
extent of $14,000,000. This was 
procured at a oust to the country of 
about $400,000, a sum too email to 
deserve notice when contrasted with 
the benefits it helped to produce. 
It may be objected that the estimate
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with the above is
be the mother of each a nun.

Abraham Lincoln, that great man 
whose memory we all revere, in 
speaking of his second mother said : 
"Alt that I am and all that I hope 
to be I owe to mv tnowl matlmi> "
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THE HERALD
HAS BOW TM

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on tH is Ttittmij

AND ■ IMSIAMM1 AT THE BATS OT

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH.

RICHARD WALSH, PaMbtor.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

W 2m.. P m*. K.
. It*. JXBm .p m , E. 
i. 4lAm., p. m-.H. W. 
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LOOK YE HERE
We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HA VANN A CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MOSEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner»»,
NORTH BIDE QI7BEN SQUARE.

D. O’M. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

|«l-

THE WANZER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

WEST BID* QUEEN ST.

THE Beheerihw he. alway. in stock 
choice breed, of FLOUR, Mid the 

beet qn.li.v of TBA. MEAL, MOLAR 
BBS. OOFFBB. SUGAR.

Also, all fimt-cUaa GROCERIES .1 
the lowest possible prioee.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July I. ISSt-ly

THE SCONCE OF LIFE, ONLY SI
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

I West ea Manhood

Cencumments Solicited.WVdWKdaamvm wraawra w w am®

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

■erohant
FOR SALE Of P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

,_ _ _ is Building,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STQRE.

OISTIZS- OISTL-V

Mil Medal,
CKSTES3UL,

AGAINST TUI MOUD.

Gold Medal
I* CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

A MarvelousStort

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

FROFTHE FATHER: 'JZHm
a dety for ma to etoto to yoe the h—at I 
Lara derived from to* ass of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

the blood to tow In many pbm whenever 
Imorotf. My suffering. wsro grant, and my 
Wo n bnnlen. 1 Bomm«ndil the w of the 
Sabsapamlla In April last, and hart need 
It regularly riaoe that time. My wondtUon 
began to improve at ooee. The eoree have 
all heated, end I feel perfectly well In every 
respect—being now able to do n good day's 
wort, although 7» yenre of ege. Many Inquire 
what baa wrought such a core In my earn, and 
I tell them, m I hare hero tried to toll yen. 
AvE*’e Sarsaparilla. Glover, VL, Oct. 
SI. 1*2. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips.*’

Arm'd Sarsaparilla cures gcrafala

the flfcta. It eleere the blood of all Impu* 
ritles, tods digestion, etimnlates the notion of

Dr. J.C.AyardCo.,Lowell,Mam.
SoUbitilDm*we;*t,WibouK.«or*.

STEAMER

•HEATHER BELLE"

Orer 200 First Prizes •«« Competition with the Lending 
Makers of the H'orid.

- LNADINO POINTS. - —
Light running end noiseless. No cog-wheels, gears, or head motion*. Large space
odor arm. Oelf setting Needle, Helf-th rend log 8h utile. Automatic Bobbin Winder, 

_ louble steel Feed. Principal parte made of beet hardened Steel. Ho simple a child can 
run IL Adjustable In toi lin parte.

The Wanser le In use In the leading Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Wanser 
la lu nee In 7.OJ0 National School* In Ireland. The Wanser is used Uv all olaeeee, and Is 
pronounced the beet by all. From IMI to 188$, Wanser received flrwt prize wherever 
competition was held. Honest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’s goods todraw attention to our own.

Wanser received from Hie MRjetoyJFranrla Joseph Ihojlslof Austria, the only Knight's 
Cross on British soil for beet Hewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS * OO.

Summer arrengeweet.

ON ud .rur Tscslsr. M.j Ink. Ik.
new steamer Heather Belle, Hugh Mc

Lean, master, will mn as follows: —
Every Tuewlajr morning, to 4 o'clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brash Wharf to 
seven a. m., for Charlottetown, eallimr to 
China Point and Halliday'e Wharves ; leav
ing Charlottetown to three p. m , for Haiti- 

~ ‘ * Brush Wharves,
night.

August A HN Only authorised Agent* for P. E. I.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
-AT-

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

day's. China Peint and 
when she will remain oro 
rsdnssdsy.wjB leave Brae —-
lottotoWR to seven a. m., wiling to Cfeian 
Point and Hailidny's Wharves; having 
Charlottetown to three p. ». to ratura, re- 
maining to Brash Wharf over night.

Thursday, will have Brash Wharf for Char- 
lott< town to seven a. m.. calling to Chinn 
Point and Hailidny's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at throe p. m. to return ; 
leaving Brush Wharf about 8 p. m. for 
Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte- 
town at seven a. m ; leaving Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at three p. remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a. m. : leaving Charlottetown 
f«.r Crapaud to 1 30 p. m. ; and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

FARES :
Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

cents.
from Crapaud, 40 cents ; deck,

will be issued from

Also, excursion 
Saturday to

JOHN HUGHES
Cb’town, May 14,1883.-3m ****''

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

l|sf||s.!s
Ro««<S£-Jh5

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

City Drug Store, Charlottetown, June II, 1884.

PRINCK REWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. II

Ow < ! after Monday, 8nd June, 1884, traîne will run 
dally ae follow», Sundaye excepted:

Train. Difart-hr the Wot

«Mu on»
Daring eigtieen 

Church has fired in 
Oran. She begins, 

everything I 
salvation. By it, eh

blesses all whatever 
destined for her .errice—fire, 
■alt, bread, wine, linen,
Teasel., everything belonging 
her children, their industries, 
etc. But we mast''«mire perte 
lariy her conduct toward u 
Whet is this being who com 
ing into life, crawling like i 
subject to the tame infini

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaints are so Insidious In their 
attack»» those affecting the throat anu lungs: 
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer- 
srs. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhape from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, to often bet the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Avrr's Cukrry Pectoral has 
well proven iu efficacy in a forty years’ flght 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.

k-A Mother's Tribute.

particu
larly her conduct toward mankind. 
What U this being who comee weep-

, infirm ill w ae
the offspring of animale, and for a 
long time incapable of supplying its 
eubeietence ? Great ones of the 
earth, be not too prowl ! a glance 
backward or before, will teach you 
that yon are thia being. For this 
being is man—a worm of the earth 
at hie cradle and food for worms in 
hie tomb. This being, eoconfounded 
in hie first years with the weakest 
animal, a mero duet, still he is the 
image of God the King of creation, 
and is not obliged to degrade him- 
eolf. God torche t hie forehead, and 
imprints there a divine Sign which 
ennobles him. This sign is the sign 
of the Cross. The first mark the 
Church makes on a man at his en
trance into the world is the Sign of 
the Cross; the Inst, when he is 
buried, is still the Sign of the Cross. 
In the interval which separates the 
cradle and the tomb, how often the 
Sign of the Cross is made upon man ! 
By it ho becomes a son of God in 
baptism. In Confirmation it makes 
him a strong and perfect Christian. 
When he is nourished with the 
Bread of Angels, above him is made 
the Sign of the Crow ; in penance, 
ho recovers divine life with the 
Sign of the Cross; in holy orders 
and matrimony, he is associated to 
the paternity of God himself, with 
the Sign of the Crow. Behold, the 
Church, in the person of the priest, 
during the august sacrifice, make» 
forty-eight times the Sign of the 
Cross, so much importance does she 
attach to this Sign of our Salvatikgi. 
Saint Edith, daughter of Edgar, 
King of England, had from her in
fancy this sign in her heart. This 
little princess, one of the beautiful 
flowers of virginity which orna
mented that former Island of Saints, 
did nothing without making this 
sign on her head and breast. Hav
ing built a church in honor of St. 
Denis, she begged St. Dunstan, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, to conse
crate it. lie did this willingly and 
ho was struck to see that during his 
many conversations with llio*saint 
she made so often, like the early 
Christians, this sign with her thumb 
on her forehead. %

Dying soon after, at the age of 
twenty-three, the saint appeared to 
him and wid ; “ You will raise my 
body from the tomb where they lay 
it, and you will find it incorrupt, ex
cept the eyes, the feet and the hands, 
of which I made a bad use in the 
levity of youth.”

He did as she desired, and found 
her eyes, feet and handsehad gone to 
dust, but the thumb with which 
she was accustomed to make the 
Sign of the Cross was exempted 
from corruption, as well as the test 
of her body. Thus Almighty God 
showed by this miracle how he hon
ors this sign of faith and practice of 
His children. Let us purify by 
this Sign of the Cross, those mem
bers which are too often marked 
with the sign of the breast, and may 
it produce on us the same effects its 
on the saints. Jesus, save us by 
Thy sign.

Valu» of List Year’s Immigration.

Last year, says the Winnipeg 
Times, there were in round numbers 
150.000 immigrants who settled in 
Canada, a good portion of whom 
came to the North West. Of these 

least 20,000 wore adult males, 
while the number of those who were 
self-supporting, male and female, 
would probably make up another 
30,000.

Tho economic value of each adult 
male immigrant has been variously 
estimated by United States authori
ties at a price ranging from eight to 
twelve hundred dollars. Taking 
the lowest of these values, it will be 
seen that the gain of tho Dominion 
last year amounted to $24,000,000. 
It would be a perfectly fair calcula
tion to make a liberal allowance for 
each iramigidmt who was self-sup
porting, over and above the adult 
males ; and it would also be perfect
ly fair to make an increased esti
mate of the value of each adult in 
comparison with tho average immi
gration to the United States, as the 
character of the Canadian immigra
tion was unquestionably of a su
perior kind. It was superior if 
only in the one respect of bringing 

1. It la 
time

“ The scenery of the Fraser river 
surpasses belief. It is a panorama 
of terrific beauty, a monotony of 
sublimity, and iu the night time the 
scream of the engine dying down 
the canons or hurrying through 
gloomy defiles, or reverberating from 
some star-touching scaur, is one of 
the moat melancholy things which 
ever smote human ear. Mr. Blake 
is a man without imagination, or lie 
would have, in some dim way, realised 
what British Columbia was calculated 
to be to the Ifominion. The fact is, 
she is one of the brightest gems in 
the crown of Confederation. She 
will supply the Northwest with 
timber, and from tho benches of the 
Fraser and tho Thompson any 
amount of fruit will come. British 
Columbia beats even California in 
the matter of fruit. Coal, too, will 
uomo from thence, and they will 
need our wheat. But there is some 
thing else British Columbia is going 
to do for Canada. She will make 
the C. P. IL one of the highways for 
tho pleasure-travellers of tiio world. 
The scenery on tho Columbia Hiver 
along the Northern Hailway is won
derful ; wonderful, too, the landscape 
along Clarke’s Fork. Tho scenery 
framing these vast stretches of water 
surpasses the Rhine—save that there 
is no “ castled crag,” no historical 
memories flitting athwart tho scene. 
But the scenery of the Columbia 
|>alee before that of the Fraser, and 
tho varied beauty and occasional 
sublimity of Clarke’s Fork would be 
dwarfed by the side of those steep-up 
mountains, which have defied the 
lightning and tho storm for cen
turies,and which stand like fortresses 
reared by Titans for the purpose of 
assaulting Heaven.”

i a larger amounhi>f capital, 
ctremely doubtftd if, at any time 

in ita history, any class of Europ
ean emigrants to the United States 

man for mao, as 
boae who willed in

Prance of 1881

The Courier ties Etats l ’nis, of New 
York, which in this only represents 
tho new tone of the French press in 
general, says : “ It would be a dan
gerous error to judge the France of 
1884 by the France of 1871. Then 
she had no army ; now she has, and 
knows how to use it. Tho France 
of 1884 is a power that attacks 
nobody, and tears noboby. Mr. 
Bismarck knows this as well as 
anybody in the world, and it is for 
this reason that he tries to be on 
better terras with France. If she 
was feeble, and at the mercy of 
German}-, is it likely that the Ger
man Chancellor would lie so polite 
to her, and would make tlvé advance* 
that ho now lavishes |ipon her ? 
From 1871 to 1875 he liover for a 
moment departed from his haughty 
ami aggressive attitude. But this 
attitude became gradually toned 
down as France beenmo an adver
sary more and more formidable. 
Now ho is more conciliatory than 
over—almost friendly—because of 
the daily progress of our armaments, 
especially our artillery and service 
of mobilization. Let those who 
honor us with their solicitude be 
without fear. China, Tonquin and 
Madagascar cannot constitute a suf
ficient embarrassment to jtaralyxo 
tho active forces of France, and to 
expose her without defence to tho 
attacks of Germany, including also 
the warlike velleitios of England 
This is as well known in Berlin as 
it is in London, and neither Mr. 
Bismarck nor Mr. Gladstone would 
like to take the risks of such 
adventure.”

Homo and Mother

It has always seemed impossible 
to me for the miud to reflect upon 
home without uniting it with mo
ther—unless a mother’s hallowed 
presence blesses, or has left a bene
diction behind it, cannot in my mind 
bo tho ideal home. A mother’s un
selfish love must, at some time, have 
shed a fragrance of delight upon all 
within its precincts.

From her tho children learn to be 
rod, true, honest ami upright, to 
ivo truth, innocence and all tho 

virtues that should adorn tho young 
heart ; xvhat she is, in a great mea
sure, tho children will bo.

I once saw tho picture of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, when a young lad, stand
ing at tho side of his mother—what 
great determination on the face of 
him who was to make nations 
tremble—what energy depicted on 
evonr feature. I then turned to his 
mother and there saw a calm, but 
not less determined face—the firmly 
set mouth, the powerful dark eye, 
the statelv nrattnm

rhetorical and 
They eat their

But their greatest 
lectual enjoyment ai 
scrutiny of church affaire and 
priest’s share therein. Now, he 
too “arbritary again he ia 
“indecisive," or, if that is not 
trouble, he is too “easy-going," 
perhaps a “little too stringent. 
It is a perpetual pity that- they 
were not consulted in almost every 
church movement. So much toil, 
trouble and expense might have 
been saved, had they only had 
notice of what was going to take 
place. One notion of seen people is 
deserving of some comment. It is a 
favorite cant phrase with them that 
the position of the priest must be a 
good deal different in this country ; 
that “old country ” methods of 
church management must l>o drop
ped. All this is measurably true, 
out not as interpreted by tho critics 
and grumblers. Their “ Ainerieau ” 
ideas of tho relations of priest and 
people are thoroughly un-Oatholic 
and revolutionary. Instead of chim
ing in with them, tho well-instructed 
Catholic should reflect that ho is a 
Catholic first, and no methods of 
church government, not sanctioned 
by tho Church, are worth listening 
to.—Catholic Citizen.

How is the V- S- President Elected ?

This question we often hear. The 
following is a short description of the 
mode.

Tho President and Vice-President 
are elected for four years by a College 
of Electors. Each State returns by 

opular vote as many electors as 
it has Senators and Members of Con 
gross. At first these electors were 
chosen by tho Legislatures ; but now 
they are chosen by direct vote of the 
people. The election is held on the 
Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in November, every four years. On 
the tiret Wednesday iu December 
thereafter, these electors meet in 
their own States, and vote for Presi
dent and Vice-President. On the 
second Wednesday of February fol
lowing, tho certificates of tl\pse votes 
are opened, in tho presence of the 
two houses of Congress, by the 
President of the Senate, and the 
votes arc counted and tho result de
clared. Of course tho result is 
known long before the votes arc 
thus finally counted. Thus, the 
State elections determine tho politi
cal character of the vote for the 
presidential election long before that 
vote takes place. Then again the 
vote for the electors in November 
quite settles, beforehand, tho action 
of tho electoral college in December. 
And the meeting ot the college at 
that date, and the counting of the 
votes in February are merely matters 
of magnificent routine.

Special Virtues of Celery.

In celery there must be some 
special virtue, if we only know 
what it is. Nothing is made 
vain, and tho powerful smell and 
the extraordinary taste of celery are 
intimations from nature that it has 
some special mission. Mr. Ward, of 
Porriston Towers, Ross, writes that 
rheumatism becomes impossible if 
celery is freely used as an article of 
diet. Unfortunaloly, ho says cooked 
celery ; for it is the article in tho 
raw state to which we are all accus
tomed. Cut tho celery, ho says, 
into inch dice. Boil in water until 
soft. No water must be poured 
away unless drank by tho invalid. 
Then take new milk, very slightly 
thicken it with flour, and flavor it 
with nutmeg ; warm with tho celery 
iu the- saucepan ; serve with dia
monds of toasted bread around the 
di»h and eat with potatoes. Permit 
me to say, ho adds, that cold or 
damp never produces rheumatism, 
but simply develops it The acid 
blood is the primary cause ami the 
sustaining power of the evil. While 
the blood is alkaline there can be no 
rheumatism, and equally no gout. 
Lot mo fearlessly say that rheuma
tism is impossible on such diet, and 
yet our medical men allowed rheu
matism to kill over 3000 human 
beings in 1875, every case as un
necessary as a dirty face.

A Strange People.

" Ye»," eaiil an Kngliahman, on 
his return home, alter an extended

alone, reeling on 
a ear, are landed 
nipeg, exclusive
importa for the - ■—n~~iTmi tom- 
pany. Thus there ia a market «*■ 
a million dollar» worth of pork. 
Betadea thia, $76,000 worth ofehwae 
and butter and $25,000 worth ef 
<W. imported from outside Mani
toba, find a ready sale. Thia ia a 
benefit to the farmer», which they 
could not have enjoyed had the 
North-Weet remained aderart. With 
a larger population in tho territories 
the boainew must increase. It is 
hardly necessary to point out that 
with a feeble tariff policy the Amer
icana would have monopolised the 
entire buainew. Thus we would 
have had the making of the expend
iture, while our neighbors would 
have reaped the profita—Ex.

The World's Wheat

The prospecta are that the world’s 
wheat aupply will thia year be 
larger than ever before. The crop 
18 moat abundant, not only on this 
continent, but in Kurope as well 
The prospecta lor a large yield have 
seldom boon better in Canada; the 
aumo ia true of the United Stales, 
and as tho European reports all in
dicate more than au average crop, 
there ia some anxiety in the wheat 
growing district» in America aa to 
tho probabilities of finding a profit
able outlet of tho surplus. It would 
-com that wheat growers must bo 
content with low prices, while ship
pers mid common camera must do 
their part at a cheaper rate tb... in 
aomo previous years.

The supposition that Europe 
draws a large proportion of ita wheat 
aupply from America is a common 
error. According to the ——^ re- 
liablo statistics 8he produces about 
four-filths of her consumption, fan- 
porting the other fifth, or something 
less than $300,000,000 bushels per 
annum. This year her importations 
will he under three hundred mil
lions, of which the United States and 
Canada will supply about one-half. 
Tho United Kingdom lakes about 
one-half the total iiii|K>rta of Europe 
Germany and Belgium coining next 
i- quantity.

Present indications seem to bo in 
the direction of cheaper bread the 
world over during the next twelve 
months. It is true that cholera in 
the East may interfere to prevent 
the usual supply from that source, 
but whatever shortage may occur in 
that direction will be easily made up 
out of America’s abundance.—Ex.

Length of Liras Increasing.

Sir James Paget, in a recent ad
dress before the International Health 
Exhibition assorted that people now 
ivo longer than formerly, and that 

loss sickness prevails among the 
mass ot people, and gives the follow
ing reasons for tho decrease of mor
tality during tho past few years:

“There is less from intemperance 
less from immorality; we have bee 
ter, cheaper and more various food • 
far more and cheaper clothing; for 
more and healthier recreations. Wo 
have on the whole better honaoa and 
belter drains, better water and air 
and better ways of using them’ 
The care and skill with which the 
sick are treated in hospitals, infirm
aries and even in private houses are 
far greater than they were ; the im
provement and extension of nursing 
are more than can be described • the 
care which the rich bestow «1 the 
poor, whom they visit far their 
homes, is every day saving health 
and life, and even more effectual 
than any of thaae ia the work done 
bv the medical officers of health and 
all the sanitary authorities now an- 
tive and influential in every part of 
the kingdom. But we want”adds 
the lecturer in closing, u more am- 
bition for health—a personal ambi
tion for renown in health as keen aa 
that for bravery or for beauty, or 
for success in ourathletie games and 
field sports."
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Penitentiary is progressing rapidly.
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to prove them. In doing so, Sir 
David exhibited a little warmth of 
feeling, which, we are sure, our 
renders will consider excusable, par
ticularly in a Highlander, but lor 
which he in now being blackguarded 
by the Grit press. He was followed 
by Mr. McIntosh, M. P.; Mr. 
Carnegie, M. P. P. ; Mr. Creighton, 
M. P. P., and other gentlemen, who 
took the opportunity of hurling back 
upon their defamers the vile charges 
which had been made against them. 
Nor did this end the matter, for Mr. 
Meredith, the Leader of the Opposi
tion, carried the war into Africa, 
and thereupon formulated certain 
charge* against Mr. Mowalt and his 
colleagues to the following effect : 
“That the members of the Govern
ment, Krasor, Pardee, Hardy and 
Mowatt, knowing that attempts 
were being made to corrupt mem
bers of the House, induced them to ap
proach persons said to be engaged 
in this work lor the purpose of in
ducing them to corrupt them, and 
endeavoring to entrap others who 
were not connected with the matter.“ 
Tbh investigation ol those charges 
will be proceeded with ou 2d October, 
nod the Conservatives seem deter 
mined to pursue it to the utmoet 
possible extent.

vided for or overcome. It is possible 
that Canada might decline to con
sider any scheme which would not 
include the other British possessions 
in the West Indies ; every advantage 
which would be gained by the ad
mission of Jamaica would be largely

The time at their die- fates rabis 1st semes — her health.will be of ii
with the Mthdi.The farmers of Georgiait better of lbs l—SISIserieeeefto which Ouhda has be— debased, is ed by oi-sys daisy, which they 

- the State ia the I
of the hay «sadora «pied ia proclaiming their hroeght intoday or other, all the world eu; l’a harass. Theyto feed Gan. 8h,they will themselves ask to he

regard it aa worse than original sin.to the United StatesLast spring their hands were up
lifted ia awe at — attempt, aa they 
alleged, to bribe certain menfbera ol 
the Ontario Legislature to withdraw 
their allegiance from the Govorn- 
mettl party, and thus help over- 
tent the Grit Ship of State in that 
Province. The poraona directly 
charged were parties outakle the 
circle of polities, if wo except Mr. 
Banting, the managing director of the 
Toronto Mail, but the ulterior object 
of the Grils Was to implicate members 
of the Dominion Government, and to 
raise a feeling against the Conser
vative party generally. The Grit 
majority in the Ontario Legislature 
contained, as all Grit organizations 
do, men of worthless character, 
whose principles of political moral
ity hung but lightly on their shoul
ders. Mr. Kirkland, one of the per-

—d wish it was back ia the North.
Tbs sleep)* of St. Jl 

Toronto, is l‘
cathedral.poor-spirited, fselila. corrupt lot as the 

Glnbt now describes them, certainly 
this country will refuse to encumber 
itself with their seeociatioa. It is to the 
honor of the Irish people tlist they never 
hare enjuteeue,! of their free will in the 
art of union which a corrupt majority 
of their ancient furl lament was bribed 
to ratify 'by the expenditure of a few 
bundred'timusaml pounds, tiie bestows! 
of a few oltiree and the conferring of a 
few titles.' Although that happened 
eighty-four years ago. they never yet 
have ‘ begun to persuade themselves 
that the union is of immense advan-

It looked msgnl norm Oaths aorta Official statistics show that the tide Losdox, 8wpt. 13the highest on the Ccn ligratioa to the United States
steadily declining.from Englandghoul trunks h ul yielded to lbe axe of the the threstonsd blockinglelsyrapbsA new and pretty glove is made in For tbs Irai eight months of ths year of Ihs riverParis from the skins of young Florida 

alligators.
Halifax West India Merchants hare 

combined to resist the introduction of 
the Soolt Act.

The old ware, succeeding the ex
traordinary hot spell, has swept over

victory which gars Canada in that city.i pared with the oorrssp-
period of 1883.

Oapt. Benj. 8. Doans, formerly com
mander of the Alkambra, Bomereet. 
Commute* and Oriental of the Boston 
and Charlottetown line of Steamers, 
died at hie residence in East Boston 
last week. He leaves a widow and 
grown op family.

Supporters of the prohibitionist can
didate for the presidency, St John, 
hare turned the Sunday temperance 
meetings into campaign gatherings. In 
this way they hare got the bulge on 
the other parties, and are working it 
for all it is worth.

The steamship Oregon arrived at 
Queenstown, baring made tbs passage 
in six days, eight boars and thirty 
minutes—the fastest on record. The 
ocean vessels will soon rival the railway 
trains if they keep on Increasing their 
speed in this way.

The harvesting on Dalrymple's 32,000

Quebec. On the Quebec

cannot ace where we would lose.
where the gallant Wolfe and ehlvali gearing that Shanghai 

The Chamber requests i
he mads

oil Wednesday, and arrived ai Montreal atXDITOEIAL NOTES. dites to do everything possible ia enp-
Thk latest thing in conventions is 

one which tint editors propose 
holding this autumn in Montreal.
One of thorn in recommending the______ _________ __________ __
“ full meeting ” says : “ It is of the Upper Provinces and thol’nited State*, 
utmost importance that the editors The 4 Inch-Arrmn ’ has boon crowded of the van^a papers on the «me

side of politico should agree upon timWi snd application, by wit»
some common plan ot dealing with and mail refused. The erection of a 
the issues of the day. An inter- new $60,000 hotel is talked of, and the 
change of views might result in ‘ * * * *" "
more united action.” Poor follows, 
they see no chance of the party 

Iting into power under Mr. Blake's 
•policy, and they are going to

The election upon the repeal of the Paan, Sept. 15.Scott Act in Halum, Ont, war decided 
in favor of the Act.

General Sir Evelyn Wood, has been 
appointed Inspector of communications 
with the Nile expedition.

Fresh eggs are selling at twenty-five 
cents in tho Halifax market ; blue- 
beri ies at five cents a quart.

Yarmouth, N. S., owns more ship
ping in proportion lo its population, 
than any other town in the world.

Victoria Morossini, daughter of the 
millionaire partner of Jay Gonld, has 
eloped with her father's coachman.

v— xniwT,
with the Sacrwtonsa ofwhich I beheld conveyed to me an Impres

sion of IndcOuBble heeuty and graudeor.
We left here at », a in., and went over a 

vast tract of country, until we touched at 
l*orl Hope, on I.ake Ontario. Here, for the 
A rat time, I caught a gllmpw of the great 
lake. Aa the railway skirls IU bank*. I 
had a view of It for wome illstaBCe. At last 
It vanlwhvxl, and I became a prey to Mor
phea* When he looaened hi* faaclnatlnc 
powers I awoke next morning, and found 
in) self at Hernia on tho Ht. Clair Hiver. 
Here the train was taken on board of a 
steamboat and conveyed to Port Huron, on 
the opposite eld#. »s wv passed through 
Michigan tlic wheat and corn crops looked 
well, and gave promise of an abundant 
yield. As we were rounding lohke Michigan 
1 saw a great smoke In tlic distance. I 
knew we were approaching the great city of 
Illinois, vis., Chicago. Well, from the time 
I saw the Aral of the city until I came to the 
depot, I was actually tired looking at It- I 
took an omnibus and drove about four 
miles through the city to the Clilcaoo, Mil
waukee and 8l. l*aul depot. We left here 
about V, p. m., Thursday. It was very cold 
the next morning. We crossed the Missis
sippi Hiver about 11. a. m , and reached Hi. 
Paul at VS), p. in., where I remained seven 
hours. I started again and got to 8auk 
Centre at 1 JO, a. m., on Haturday ; so you 
aee It Is Just Ave days* travel from Char
lottetown. P. K. Island, to Kauk Centre, 
Minnesota, a distance of about 2,50) miles. 
Hauk Centre Is a pleasant and thriving little 
town of about 2JOO inhabitants, situated on 
the banks of Kauk Lake, 117 miles north- 

“ It has a number of sub-

War sad Marias. Admiral
Courbait to reeui operalioa.
at oaee. The Baaratorr of War refused
to ass—t to tha despatch of
lo Toeqaia aalem
againat China atplan of dealing with and mail

lie will be limited to 1,000
will be a—t from Algiers. Admiralformation of a joint-stock company 

among the townspeople lor the erection 
I of farther hotel a-Tom mo, til lion is pro- 

poeed. t hitiiders provide,! the ' 1 ucti- 
Arran.' "—Jfoscto* Timet.

, . . „ „ When will Charlottetown have it
meut to agree upo* a policy for to My lhat it has a hotel which can 
him. What a magnificent party '■ ^ accommodate two hundred guest*,

--------- or even one-half that number. It is
A correspondent of the Moncton strange that our men of capital

Courbett, upon reoeii
entire fleet

Bomb. Sept 12.

809 fiacre wheat farm in Dakota—the largest 
wheat farm in the world—has been 
completed, and the result is an in
gathering of over 600,000 bushels, 
averaging about 19 bushels of excel-

cases of cholera at Naples

pointe.
lent quality of wheat per acre.

The immigration returns for the 
month of August, 1884, show a total of 
14,836, against 18,262, for a similar 
period in 1883.

Vicksbubo, Sept 13.one really good hotel—a building 
which can be dignified with the 
name of a hotel, and which has all 
the convenience* usually found in 
one. The building* we have which 
answer to this name are mere 
makeshifts—not one of them was 
originally designed for the purpose 
for which it is used. A witty Irish
man, who lived here some year* 
ago, made tho remark, and there is 
more truth than

Mille will be held
charge of stealing

The total arrivals since 
January 1st 1884 reach 112,512, of 
which number 64,235 eelUed in the 
Dominion, against 80,011 in 1883.

In some of the States of the American

Louisville, Sept. 13.
W. J. Duncan, cashier of the Lonie- 

ville Banking Go., is short in hie 
accounts 850.000.

Woodbbidgk., N. J., Sept, 13.
Charles Dally, defaulting town ool- 

. v-- *- sentenced to two years

Enin. Pa., Sept 13.
Richard Compton proceeded to the 

savings bank Wednesday, and, cover
ing President Veech with a revolver, 
compelled him to deliver money he had 
deposited some time ago.

Rena, Ia.. Sept 13.
Jacob Steen, postmaster, shot and 

killed hie wife and himself Wednesday.
Fobt Edward, Sept 13

There is an apparent deficiency of

Jamaica.

of the Legislature, tv wit : Me Kim, 
Dowling, Caocaddcn and llulfour, to 
vote against the Government which 
they supported and thus procure it* 
defeat, in return for which they 
wore to be rewarded with certain 
offices in tho North-West, in the gift 
of the Dominion Government. The 
Grits also averred that these pro
posals were with the full knowledge 
and concurrence of the Conservative 
party in the Province, and they ad
duced, as evidence, a letter pur
porting to have been written by 
Sir David McPherson, Minister ol 
the Interior, to Wilkinson, placing 
at his command the Rcgistrarship 
of Edmonton, N. W. T., and which 
Wilkinson assigned, by endorsement 
on Sir David’s letter, to Balfour in 
consideration tor his vote. Those 

« members, as tho story went, seemed 
to grant a favorable ear to the propo- 

^ sale, bat regularly reported prog row 
S to the members of the Ontario Gov

ernment under whoso instructions 
they continued negotiations, with 
tho base intention of implicating the 

i Conservative party in the disrepu
table transaction. At last, when 

I the favorable opportunity was sup
posed to have arrived, they sprang 

I tho mine and the whole country 
I rang with the news of tho disgrace- 
I fill plot by tho Conservative party 
I to tamper with tho independence ol 
I the people's representative*.

Time fails us to relate all tho tcr- 
I riblo species of moral deformity 
1 with which the Conservative party 
1 was charged in connection with this 
I affair, but if any of our reader* wish 
I information upon the point, we refer 

them to the fyles of tho Patriot 
therefor. Proceedings of several 
kinds were instituted before partisan 
tribunals, and adjourned from time 
to time on account, as tho Grit press 
declared, of the absence of pro
minent Conservatives who had left 
Canaria so as to escape examination. 
Sir David McPhernon and Mr. Bant
ing were accused of running away 
to England to avoid the tribunal. 
John Shields—who that has ever 
read a Grit paper has not seen John 
Shields hold up as the incarnation 
of Tory corruption and rascality— 
was arraigned bnfore the public aè a 
fugitive. Other prominent men in 
the Conservative ranks were repro- 
sented an adopting various expedi
ents to avoid telling all they knew.' 
▲ few weeks ago Sir David Me 
Pbanoo returned from England, 
aad was immediately summoned be
fore the communion, but when he 
arrived there Mr. S. H. Blake, who 
wan acting for the Ontario Govern 
meat, had no questions to ask 
him. Mr. Bunting was there—Mr. 
McIntosh was there—so was Hon. 
John Carling, the Postmaster Gen
eral,—Mr. McGee, the Clerk of the 
Privy Council,—Mr. Burgess, the 
Deputy Minister of the Interior, and 
a number of other witasesss; but

west of st Paul.
■tantlal huslnv** 
trad* being fully
schools, churches,-----  ------ ----------------------
■l.lencea, and from it» situation iind natural 
ud vantage» must, ere long, - become a large 
manufacturing centre.

Hank Lake, from which Uiuea the Sauk 
River. I» a beautiful lake extending north
ward from Hauk Centre about twelve miles. 
It was my good fortune, a day or two after 
my arrival, to make u trip in a sailboat to 
the head of the lake. Calmly and clearly 
it* peaceful water* reflected the form» of the 
overhanging cloud*, the varied landscape 
of wood and prairie, and the crowd of face* 
that hurried across Its waters In pursuit of 
pleasure. On It* sloping banks could be

few years. Mr. Arthur Newbery 
has demonstrated what good walk* 
he can make with cinders on Queen 
Square, and ofily tho other evening, 
Councillor Davy was extolling their 
merits for such good purpose*. As 
Councillor Davy is on the Govern
ment side of the Council, cannot he 
persuade his colleagues to give cin
der walks a trial ?

abolished altogether, but in North Caro
lina they sometimes bang for burglary. 
Two negroes hare been sentenced to hard labor.

in it, that 
whenever an oltf store or *lablv 
became fit for nothing else, Char
lottetown people always converted 
it into a dwelling house. It was 
thus wo got our hotels. Tho fact 
is that along tho north shore of 
New Brunswick places arcHpringing 
up rapidly which, unless our people 
take care, will intercept our sum
mer travel." Shodiac is f*st be
coming a popular place of resort, 
and what is being done at Dalhousie 
we see by the quotation which we 
have made from the Times. After 
the fire last February, meetings 
were held for the purpose of forming 
a joint stock company to build a 
hotel, and stock lists were opened, 
but to no purpose. There are 
many tourists who would come 
to the Island, but when they hear 
in tho other Provinces that wo have 
such interior hotels, they conclude 
to stay where they are. In those 
remarks wo intend no reference to 
tho watering places at Rustico,

death for burglary. One will be hanged 
in October and the other in November.

A few days ago the wife of a promi
nent Montreal dry goods merchant 
died. The aeaal space occupied by 
him in the advertising columns of the 
local papers is blank, with a deep 
black border around it. This ia a 
somewhat ostentatious way of parading

under its true name.
There is enough water power in 

Georgia to supply 10,000 timet the 
number of mills and factories now 
operated in that stale.

The Montreal Grand .Tory ignored 
the bill against Henry Hulmer, a pro
minent citizen, for fraudulent prefer
ences re the Exchange Bank.

Charles Blanchard, of Winnipeg, 
formerly of Truro. N. 8., is one of the 
44Canadian s:x hundred" volunteers 
for the expedition to Khartoum.

In the Ohio valley of West Virginia 
the farmers are feeding wheat to hogs 
because they have no old corn to spare.

The Rev. Dr. Potto is a Canadian 
Methodist Minister, a native of 
McGuire* Bridge, Co. Fermanagh, 
Ireland, lie has recently been re
visiting his native land, and since he 
returned has boon giving some of 
bis impressions of men and manners. 
He says :

44 Tho Archbishop of Canterbury, (Dr. 
Benson) is, as he must bo, an able* man ; 
but I must confess that I was not 
specially impressed either with his 
matter or his manner. Cardinal Man
ning struck me a* a man of rare ability, 
possessed of qualities which eminently 
fit him to be the leader of his church in 
England. Ho shows himself to be in 
every way a very spiritually minded 
man, thoroughly conscientious in his 
religion* views, and I could not but 
think what an ornament he would 
have been had lie continued in tie 
ministry of the Anglican Church.”

The Grito of Ontario are giving 
Mr. Mowatt a grand reception upon 
his return from England, for, as they 
say, his great victory over Sir John 
Macdonald upon the question of the 
Boundary Award. We have already 
shown that, in obtaining tho deci
sion of the Privy’ Council upon tho

seen here anti there comfortable farmhouses 
neat led jB» It were, amongst the motley 
trees The view, In many liluve*, reminded 
me of the Morell Itlver, In I*. K. l*l«md 
hike, pickerel, has», and nuinerou* other 
specie* of the Anny tribe here abound. On 
the banks of the lake, about one mile from 
the town, Miami* the nauk t'entre Academy

The directors of the approaching 
Centenary Show of the Highland 
Society, to be held in Edinburgh, have 
cordially invited Hon. Mr. Pope, 
Minister of Agriculture, to be present. 
Mr. Pope is admirably fitted to repre
sent the Dominion, and it is lo be

865,000 in the accounts 5 the state 
bank.

New Brunswick. N. J.. Sept. 13.
It ie reported the wife of Cash is» 

Hill attempted suicide on Wednesday 
by shooting. Mias Ronyon threw her
self into a well on tbs day her father

Milwaukee, Sept. 13.
Jacob Bushier, a wealthy butcher, 

hanged himself on Wednesday on ac
count of the heat

Cincinnati, Sept. IS.
The cigar factory of R M. Bishop 

k Go. was burned last Wednesday ; lose 
840,000. Striking wo, km en are the 
suspected incendiaries.

Hot SrniNCM, Ark, Sept. 13.
Edward Howell, a participant in the 

Doran-Flynn shooting affray last Wed
nesday. attempted to kill the chief of 
police. Tolor. Tolor forced the revol
ver from hie hand and shot him dead.

Washington, Sept. 13.
J. H. Squares, hanker, who failed 

recently, committed suicide on Wednes
day by cutting hi» throat with a poc
ket knife.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.
Information has reached Canton of 

a frightful inundation in the province 
of Kianreee. The news ie dated at

Father Brechard, of River Quelle, 
who was formerly » Catholic missionary life on squids.

A fight has occurred near Suakim 
between 4,200 of Osman Digna’e rebel 
forces and 1.000 friendly Arabs under
Man maud. The latter lost hie eon and 
14 followers. It ia feared that the 
friendly tribes will be driven to cast 
their fortunes with tho rebels unless 
the government quickly come to their 
assistance.

The commander of the German pan
boat Wolf has taken formal possession.

and wo are glad to learn that tho 
house at Rustico is to bo enlarged 
by next season. But there are 
many persons who do not care to go 
so far away from the mean* of com 
municalion with their homes, and 
to whom Charlottetown, with ito 
beautiful harbor andpleasant drives 
and bathing, is sufficiently rural,

hibition part of the constitution of the 
State of Maine was voted upon lost 
week and carried. Blaine declined to 
vote either way.

The Hon. Mr. Laflainme, ex-Minister 
of Justice, is engaged in a quarrel with 
some French-Canadian journals-on the 
question of bis alleged connection with

stable hotel accommodation for 
arlottetown.

infoetnre and of thepottery

lasted four days and the entire
submerged to the depth ofcountry

Oar Artillery it Qatbac. «0 feet. Whole towns
It u believed that fellyenjoying almost a tropical climate. 

At Essex Centre there is a sug.tr-cane 
plantation, and a Cuban has established 
a sugar refinery there.

The Pope has prepared an encyclical 
letter upon political tendencies in 
which his Holiness indicates the doc
trines that Catholics ought to consider 
doubtful or dangerous.

Oases of metallic poisoning have been 
traced to cheap silver plated pitchers. 
Where the lining is broken or worn, 
galvanic action ia set up and the base 
metal rapidly oxidized.

Lord Northbrook boa informed the 
Khedive that England is willing to 
guarantee an Egyptian loan of £8,000,- 
000 provided the department» he placed 
under English control.

Mrs. Washington Keller, » Reading 
Pa., religious fanatic, baa footed forty- 
eight days and climbed the gulden 
•taira. She had reduced her weight 
from 275 to 100 pounds.

At Pernambuco a snake of the bos 
class ie largely employed to drive rats 
out of the houses. It coats fifty oenta 
to a dollar, and requires only a saucer

Oar Artillery returned from Que
bec last night laden with honors. 
In competition with teams from the 
other Provinces and from Great Brit
ain they won the 44 A ” shift, and 
came out fourth in the 44 go-as-you- 
please." In the forty-pounder competi
tion they stood second, and obtained 
seven individual prizes. Tho name* of 
the men composing the team are as fol
low : Major Irving, in command ; Ser
geants McKinnon and Heart* ; Corpor
als Matheoon. Down, Moore and Music ; 
Gunners Boswell, Rufus McDonald, 
Ronald McDonald, Connolly, Long. Bell, 
Maiheson, Aitken, Chaisson. Dover, 
ticantlebury, Harper and Jenkins. Tho 
time made in the 44 A" shift was 6.52, 
and in the 44 B” shift 10.06. Mtior

poraona perished. It wae feared that

cholera has broken out at Amoy.
number of deaths ie not given. It has 
been declared to be an infected port.

Toulon, Sept. 16. 
There have been 15 deaths from 

cholera in this city within the pest two

from the Pope to the Archbiehop of 
Florence, in which he animadverts 
against the doctrines preached by 
Father Oarci, advocating the reconcil
iation of the Italian Government with 
the Vatican. The Pope maintains that 
the only basis of reconciliation with the 
King of Italy will be the recognition 
of the righto of the Church.

Belva A. Lockwood, the women's 
candidate for the presidency, ie » strsng 
minded lawyer of Maryland, who has 
had ooneiderable success in her pro
fession, and ie an accomplished bicyc
list. She would have women have votes 
and their share of public offices. She
seem* quite i-----‘L ‘ *L *
would be a hi 
to find facto 
conclusion.

We have beard a good deal of the 
model town of Pullman, built to order, 
near Chicago, by the Pullman Oar Go. 
It ie free from many of the vices and 
incongruities' of towns which have 
grown up in the ordinary way, bet in
dividuality finds little room there. 
According to the Chicago Herald Only

Although personally unknown to 
our people, tho career of the Hon. 
John Costigan in Parliament has 
been such as to elicit from many of 
them expressions of approval and

days; in the

A daughter of the Mareheee Del Tufoadmiration. Perhaps, since his ad
mission to the Cabinet, no member 
of it has been better abused or more 
basely traduced. Amid it all, how
ever, Mr. Costigan has been content 
to pursue the oven tenor of his way, 
devoting himself assiduously to tho 
interests of his department, and 
trusting to time, tho groat avenger, 
to justify him before tho people of 
the Dominion. We observe that

baa succumbed to the epidemic. The
railway doe to aad from

at Palermo, one ol which

Movements of the Fishing Fleet 
and Fish Receipts

The mackerel receipts at this port the 
post week have been larger than for 
any previous week, namely, 26,170 bbls. 
exceeding the total receipts in the month 
of September last year by 5,211 bbls.! 
The largest receipts for any previous 
week of which we have any record was 
for the week ending Ai

disease won discovered to have been
buried alive.it ie hard At Marseilles there are still on onWe observe that 

some of hie friends, to .xhew their 
appreciation of his public services, Since the Brat appearance of ebolerawould give satisfaction to nil parties in France the statistic • of the

concerned ?
Bat, perhaps, tho j 

where the question 
pockets. How would the admission

Surpose presenting him with n rosi- 
enco at Ottawa. Upon which tho 

Ottawa Sun, an independent Grit 
journal (if we n 
marks as follows 

44 As the leadii 
Catholic In f

lint is Naplhe, Sept IS.
During loot 84 hours 760 fresh

of cholera have been reported aad 836of Jamaica affect Canada financially ? 
We observe that the Toronto Globe 
opposes the project—it is fair to

1882, when deaths.19,977 bbls. were
largest receipts fa ________ ______
years named have been os follow : 1876 
—12,400 bbls.: 1877—7,530 ; 1878—6,890 : 
1870—7,060; 1880-11,820; 1881-13,377;

here. Ttie Madbid. Sept 15,ending representative Irish 
Dommioo affairs. Hon. Mr. 
is performed the duties of a

---------------1 onerous poet In a manner
that has won the approval of his own 
people and the admiration of all. It Is 
no secret that Mr. Costigan has, by 
devoting the best years of hie life to the 
servies of the country, been unable to 
give that attention to tie private affaire 
which, if not thus enframed, wool# 
have placed him in apoeitionof Inde- 
madrâra bag a*a Anart, therefore, 
from all party or political oonatderatiooa, 
we regard the proposed testimonial at 
ooljr a proper recognition of the long, 
abb, faithful aatvioaa which Mr. Coat! 
(aa has rendered to the country, aad 
particularly to hia fellow-countrymen."

Those joomala, and they era all 
of the Grit persuasion, who toko 
each delight in running down

Groan, the tirera L* aad One her.
tiara. Considerable lorn of Ufa aadbis 200, ont team were

ty ie reported, aad railway1883—7,1116. In other departments the 
receipts for the week hare bran moder
ate, aa shown by the following tabfe : 
fern OnemeuU. Ctitlt. Heelibut. Marktrtl.

lb.. IS., bbla. 
80 OaovwM OOkOO) «00

bo la a much healthier eoadltioa this Lmonto*. Bept 11.
Foot aad mouth di throws X000ily declining, 
Brilieh agricu brirtaaUyagricultural pram are urging
tha Priry Council to um tha

10 lib baU’t'g Bel’s Ooutjr MOM* Koto.of Braj. Kuook, Luarabanr.Wa are glad to observe that the Corn era» hr slaughtering 
animal, and paying fi

13 per brad. Then 
ttitaer Confederation, paying fall ojmpweationmlmlonara In chsrga ere «training erery 8 raw et. L. I tail an outlay ofos with raw sugar andwould an] a dory with ease, using a pair of oars. aoara £4,000.John Shields 817,400 18,170the Prorlaeial Exibitiou next month,

The total a amber of aaiembHon. John O'Ouaaor, Q 0Other recall Iba. swordfleh, nun. uunu v uuaatv, q. v , nos
been appointed a Palana Judge ot the ad into Great Britainwhich baa erar been held on the Island.what wae lusra'a Beeeh, Ontario, ia from coma trim oeteide afCourt of

It woaldabodye-woods, spioM, With that and la rlew 1er the week of bat; U» plane at.all
furnish u« with n free market far year the recall lbs. of Had Chief Jaatiee of the Court of ora ia tool. From Sempma posa- 

trie* exolueire ot the Channel Ialaada.halibut,which era rmiae or Flam.the United mackerel, 1,600 Iba. hake the number, wrr. 102,466 cattle, MS.344Muera V HW», will bare Mi were 1,947,000 aheap and 84,713 ewiaa. Pram Canada.The fact ie, ssunanr,prenant tha eoadltioa of baeiaeaa Inhalibut, 10,312 room red 68,177 cattle. 84,388millions of dollars, and their iilhair importa 
one-half mil-

many line» of manafaotarlng industry 
as rary dull; reduction of workman's 
wages ia frmjurat, and strike» are

Urn exhibition) at 8 a. m^ oaU- 5E5SSS*'laat «7,171MI0 qtia. cured•U aad lag at Platon, &l will bare there at aad 43,878 aheap laRecent mackerel receipt» at otherthe aeaal haw 1 o'clock p. m.,of articles of faod whoa» editor, Mr. John
V. XUb. M. 
A-itaialionlalof which 0: Southport, MO; E 

Booth Chatham, 810.
to tha Ex- at Villa MarieMrs. M. J. 8o,iti, on Thueday nightwiehport, 660;bat will ha Baa if ' ol aa ae-laet at Buraaida. Illinois.SVA,- ot the OUr, i; Lea-they hare to de with aa ia theI Cape

tarmouth', 2MX);’ (lura- 
■pr Ann AdmrHmr, Stpi.1‘1. polMaiaa, L. 0. Dartd,

b 1,100,000 toes bear aattia, trusted to tha rare 3 the ambra nottome
baa lhaa «area of hie

SMI

worth. Aon
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i Omrik lest Saturday.

M. Campmll, of the Char- 
hot Office, b enjoying hb

km.

J. OTIallobax, Eaq., Secretary and 
Librarian of the Royal Oobnial Iwti- 
tota, has boon ri.iUng the bland

Hobby's dwelling Itotue 
at West Royalty was totally destroyed 
by See last Thursday. No ii

Mb. McCbbady. editor of the St John 
Tfifrapk, and Mr. Scott, of the Halifax 
Maid, wars at the Rankin on Sunday

A naAYY moor on Monday night, we 
are sorry Id learn, did much damage tc 
late grain and potatoes in the country.

Mr. W. N. LhVaor, of tlw Ruiwia 
Cement Co., who lia* boon lately visit
ing hb relatives hero, loft for home this 
morning.

Mr. Bobbouailb, Inspector of Inland 
Revenue, and Mr. Gerald of the name 
service, wore et tlw Rankin House on 
Sunday last.

Mb. J. H. Dickson has retired from 
the editorial management of tlw Jfo/Jr 
Lcqf, which is resumed by Mr. Lovett 
M. Wood, tlw former editor.

Mr. Jambs Tbaixos, Mi Hoove, left us 
some specimens of Marrow-fat Peas tlw 
other day, which wo can safely say 
were the largest of tlw kind we ever saw.

Ten premises of Mr. 1*. C. Kelly, 
Upper Queen Street, advertised in our 
last, were sold by Mr. A. McNeill on 
Friday to Mr. John J.Trainor for $3,000.

Mr. L B. Mill*, Principal of tlw 
Commercial College, and wife returned 
home last week. Mr. Miller and his 
bride have our host wishes for long life

Li but. Govbrxor Macuoxau» has 
kindly granted to the Exhibition Com
missioners all tlw privileges enjoyed by 
them on Govern ment Farm during the 
incumbency of Mr. Haviland.

A HORSB belonging to Mr. Henry 
Hooper, of Milton, suddenly fell dead 
yesterday morning while being driven 
to the dty. Mrs. Hooper, who was in 
the carriage, received a severe shaking.

Tua proposal to provide our city 
Police Force with dogs is receiving at
tention just now. It would be more to 
tlw point to provide them with some 
good heavy coats for the approaching 
winter. __ [_

Ksv. David Hk kry, a Methodist min
ister of Parrshom, X. 8., but a native of 
this Province, lias in press a historical 
novel Intituled “ William and Mary," 
founded U|wn incidents in the soigo of 
Louisburg, (’. B.

Tin Police Court docket for the past 
week comprised two cases of fighting on 
the street, fined S3 each ; two cases of 
assault, flood $5 each ; ten drunks fined 
from $1 to $5 each ; two breaches of 
Scott Act fined $30 each.

Klskwubbh, to-day, will he observed 
tlw business canl of Messrs. McKachon 
A Denison, Attorneys and Counsellors 
at Lew, New York city. The senior 
member of tlw firm is Mr. James C. 
McKachon, son of John McKachon, Kstp, 
merchant, of this city.

Mr. Dbnxih Murphy, of Cheltenham, 
Eng., arrived hero last week to take 
charge of tlw Gas Works in the place of 
his lamented brother, tho late William 
Murphy, Esq. Mr. Murphy is tho 
father-in-law of Hon. Archibald J. Mac 
donald, of Georgetown.

Wiiy, may wo ask, were so many of 
onr street lamps unlighted last night. 
From our office door only throe lights 
were visible on tlw whole length of 
Queen Street, and none were lighted 
below Norton Bros. Did onr police 
force report tlw circumstance ?

Tub Lady Superior of the Charlotte
town Hospital begs to acknowledge with 
thanks the gift of a large hall stove from 
Mr. Maurice Blake. To tho charitable 
persons who have recently ma Jo private 
contributions towards the support of the 
Hospital, her sincere thanks are due.

Mb. Jam* E. Cox, eldest son of our 
respected follow-dtiaan, P. D. Cox, Esq., 
C, E., has been appointed to a position 
in the Inland Revenue Office in this 
dty. Mr. Cox, for several years past, 
has been one of our most successful 
teachers, end we congratulate him upon 
tlw preferment which he has received.

Tub steamer OnrroU arrived from 
Boston, at 8 o’clock this morning. Tlw 
following is the list of passengers : 
Messrs. D. Hawthorne and wife, James 
Clow, John Bruce, A. Ulllls; Mrs. 
Robert McDonald, Mrs. Roberts; Mil 
Minnie Brown, Mary Harris, Katie 
Millner, Nellie Clair, Mary A. Motor-

Miss Sabah G. Conway, second daugh
ter of Capt T. Conway, was married to 
Mr. William G. Murphy at the Church 
of the Assumption, Brooklyn, New York 
last Wednesday evening. The bride is 
well known In Charlottetown, where 
Iwr parents resided a few years ago, and 
her many IHeeds will be glad to bear 
of her good teetee*

Aa are remarked last week, Mr. 
Chappells is well under way with hie 
Almanac fer 1886. It Is always de
sirable that the information which it 
contains should bn correct, and It would 
be a good Idea for parties In the conn- 
try to Inform the enterprising publisher 
of any rhangsa which may have taken 
placein their respective localities during
M»yenr.

Ma. W. H. SrnwABT, of the Inn of 
George Davies A Ok, arrived home on 
Monday evening from England, where 
he had bean purchasing fell and winter 
goods. The police should adopt

Hans on the tidawdSTjaftont of the 
London House, is the rash to that ee- 
tabHahmaai fer the next few weeks will

We are much pleased to note that at 
the Exhibition In Bangor, Me ‘ 
week, "Barrister," onr Island 1 
took ftret prise la hie eiaea. This mis

lead by G C (Miner, Beq., la 1880 for 
the Government Stock form. In 1881 
he took Am pries at the Dominion Rx- 

fct Hahfex, and Am prim in

In Bangor he competed u

lag churches in the Maritime Provinces. 
The paintings within are simply per
fect, nad the outside has juet received a 
fresh garb from the accomplished brush 
ef Mr. Landry, of Charlottetown.

The light established by the Dominion 
Government at Cape Krmont came into 
operation on the let dept inet, end is 
in charge of Mr. Bruno Ibirier. The 
light is a fixed red catoptric .placed in 
an octagonal iron lantern. Tlw centre 
of the light has an elevation of 72 foot 
above high water, and should be visible 
1® dear woollier 10 mike from ell points 
seaward, upon the bearings of from 
-oath (around by west) to northwest. 
The scenery about Cape Egmont is very 
oictureeque, and the place is much 
frequented by picnicerm.

Mr. 8. Arsenault, eldest son of Hon. 
J. O. Arsenault, M. P. I»., a few days ago 
entered the novitiate ol the Congregation 
of tlie Holy Cross, Montreal. This 
young man has just completed an excel- 
****** course of studies in St. Joseph's 
College, N. 1L, where his superior ability 
and genial good nature won for him 
much distinction among bis class
mates, and the esteem of all those with 
whom lie came in contact 

There wore eleven lobster factories in 
•oration between Fifteen Point and 
irgin's Wharf—a distance of about 17 
•les—during the pest season. Most 

of tlwm did fairly well considering tho 
fact that very few lobsters were taken 
until about the 10th July. The largest 
establishments of this «class are those 
owned by Hon. Jos. O. Arsenault and 
l-ongworth A Co. Messrs. L. A Co. 
intend canning meat until about Xmas, 
while Mr. A. has turned hie attention to 
tin* mackerel trade. Tire quantity of 
this specie* of fish is a* yot rallier 
small, hut the quality ha* seldom, if 
ever, been surpassed at this season of 
tlio year, tlie price ditto.

Mr. M. L. Gillie, lately returned from 
Boston, has Ihmxhiio “ tho village Mack- 
smith " at Abram'* Village. His ser
vices are much appreciated by the 
(jeoplu of this place. Mon

Egmont Bay, Sept. 12,18X4.

COAL!
COAL. !

THE undersigned, having entered 
into PartU'-rshin to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
tinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Offirr - - IxtnVn Wharf.

LANDRIQAN A STRONG.
Charlottetown. Sep' 17, 1881.—tf

Cosy.

Wh observe by Halifax exchanges 
that Mr. P. ('. Connolly, of this city, has 
purchased the property known a* the 
tho Four Mile House, outside of Halifax, 
for the sum of $<>,000. We understand 
that previous to his removing thereto, 
Mr. Connolly is ox {wilding a very largo 
amount of money in refitting tho Hotel 
and other buildings, and we have no 
doubt that, when ro-oponod under his 
judicious management, the old-time 
hostelry w ill reap a largo share of pub
lic favor.

Wa have received from an esteemed 
correspondent a graphic account of an 
expedition recently undertaken by two 
enterprising Charlottvtonians and a 
portly representative of tho “ rural 
districts," to tho stormy shores of Anti
costi. Inasmuch, however,as the party 
did not reach their destination wo can 

no advantage in publishing tho 
story of their sufferings while tossed 
about on the stormy deep for some ten 
days. It contain* also some vague 
reference* to Jonah, old bones, and a 
craft which tho O’Callaghans owned, 
which we do not exactly understand.

The jute manufacturing industries 
in Scotland are said to be threatened 
with serions competition on the part of 
German manufactures. Returns re
cently published show that the jute 
manufactories of Germany have added 
ten thousand spindles to their exist
ing machinery, which gives a capacity 
for turning out 770,000 hundred weight 
per annum of various fabrics manufac
tured from that material. Over 20.000 
persons are engaged in this industry 
in Scotland, and great alarm prevails 
among these workers lest the German 
competition drive the Scotch article 
out of the market and force the home 
manufacturers to close down.

Toronto is the capital of s province 
nearly four times as large as England. 
The city haa a great future before it. 
There is a disposition on the part of 

ay Ontario people to belittle the 
northern part of the province and say 
that Toronto has only a narrow strip of 
country to depend upon for trade. 
There is a stnp of rocky territory 
which will never be very valuable for 
agricultural purposes, but north of 
that an* some magnificent farming 
lands. The prejudice against Northern 
Ontario is very like that which exists 

tho States regarding Southern 
Ontario. You can hardly persuade an 
American unacquainted with the 
country that Southern Canada is not 
a land of eternal snow or something 
very nearly approaching that.

HAVING rebuilt the above premises 
and had the same thoroughly 

painted and furnished throughout, the 
Subscriber is now prepared to accom
modate PERMANENT and TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS at reasonable

Good Si aiding in connection.
P. CONNOLLY. 

September 17,1884—2i

HlItTHS.
In this city, on the 12th Inst., the wife of 

Reginald E. Haul, of a son.
At Toronto, on the 7th Inst., the wife of 

W. ti. Morrison, Esq., of a son.

MARRIED.

lion. York Street, Brooklyn. New York, by 
Rev. Father Keegan, Mr. William (». Mur
phy, to Miss Harah O. Von way, second 
daughter of Captain T. Conway.

In this city, on the 9th InsL, by Rev. 8. H. 
Rice Mr. Donald Htewart. ol belle Creek, 
to Miss Catherine Htewart, of the same

At the Cathedral. Ht. John, N B.. on the 
-.lb Inst., by the Rev. Father Walsh. Mr. 
Joseph F. Toomey, of HL John, N. B., to 
Mise Agnes Callaghan, of P. E. I.

On the 9th Inst., by Rev. J. M. McLeod, 
Mr. Duncan McCallum, merchant, Pownal, 
to Mice Mary Thorne Ball am, of Birch Hill.

At Kinross. HepL 9, by Rfev. John Good
will. Mr. Malcolm Me Donald, of Lyndale. 
to Miss Ann McLeod, of Murray Harbor 
Road.

At Waltham. Maas., on September 19th, 
by the Rev. B. M. Fullerton, Mr. Archibald 
C. McMillan, of Haverhill, Maas., formerly 
or Melon, N. K. to Mias Flora MePhall, of 
Clyde River, P B. L

At her residence, Traced le, Lot HP 
August, Penelope, the beloved wile of 
Donald A. McDonald, Id tb. 7*1 year of her 
age. May her soul rest In 

At hie residence, No. 7 Laurence St., I 
Worcester, Mass., on 4th InsL, Mr. David I 

I McKinnon. Deceased was a native of 
iBntealay Point, P. B. Island, was a brother 
of Mr. Joseph O McKinnon, and ajsonstn to

i Lee, of Bermuda.

"WA. Poor House, HepL Itth, Alexander
____..-11, of Lot 11. P. E. Island, aged 77
years A native of Scotland.

At the Poor House, Mary McDougall. 
Orwo^sged fifty-nine years, a native

Rrflarlwm & DtlliSOB,

Attorneys A Counsellors 
at Law,

VANDERBILT BUILDING.

132 NASSAU STREET.
NEW YORK.

BEEHIVE FELT.
TUB Subscriber lor inle .1

prie* to nit the time, i—
IS roll, Min Kelt (gnaw.)
100 rollo DUeood Prit.
100 roll. Tarred Paper.
50 roll. Dry Sheathing,
50 brl*. KiM.fiog Pitch.
3 to.. While Led,

Hoi led end Raw Oils, 
Terpeetiee,

300 keg. N.ik 
100 bum tiieee.

SIMON W. CRABBE. 
Sign of the Store. Walker’, Corner. 

Ob'town, Sept. 10. 1IW4 —ti

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

9 This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and whole.om.oma Mom 
economical than thv ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mob 
tttode of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powders Sold mml* in ee*. 

Royal Basin.; PowukbCo., 
Aug », 1SSL 10S Wall HL. Jf. Y.

Clifton House,
Formerly Eastern House,

POWNAL STREET.
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KING'S COUNTY

EXHIBITION,
1884,

WILL BE HELD AT

OBOROB70WN
ON WEDNESDAY,

The lnt OCTOBER next.

All entries at tbc Drill Shed must be 
made before ten o'clock a. in., and for 
the CaUle Show at eleven o’clock a. m., 
on Exhibition day.

His Honor tbc Lieutenant Governor 
will open the Exhibition at the Drill 
Shed at one o'clock p. m.

Admission to Show Grounds and 
Drill Shed, each time of entering, twelve 
cents; children under twelve years, six 
cents ; horses and carriages, twenty- 
five cents.

Tickets will be sold at t«e Market 
H.-use and at the gates.

R.u«tikUruni on the Grounds.
Passengers and Exhibits will be con

veyed to and from the Exhibition at 
one first-class fare.

Commissioners appointed to the sev
eral departments will please be on the 
grounds early.

For Rules and other particulars get 
Prize Lists by applying to the Com
missioners for King ’a County Exbibi- 
bition, at the Post Offices throughout 
the County, or at the Secretary’s Office 
at Cardigan.

GEORGE F. OWEN,
Secretary King's County Exhibition. 

Cardigan, Sept. 10, 1884.—Si.

FOR SALE.

LONDON New Fall Goods. wmniâumneL

HOUSE

This week wo ahull offer

J. B. MACDONALD
IS DAILY RECEIVING HIS NEW FALL GOODS.

Good* arc cheap this «canon, and the lowest 
prices will lie found at

J. B. MACDONALD’S, IIK. UHIUI TIJWH IN
Charlottetown. Sept. 3. If81. . , QUEEN STREET

ValeaHe Fare *f $60 Atm.

rIE subscriber offers for sale a farm con
ning of Ml acres of good lend, ellon the Masei Green RowLLot ag, shoot*sU 

mllee from Cardigan Bridge Hlxty acres 
ere clear and under cnltlvatlon, one-hun
dred acres ready to stump and the remain
ing forty acres covered with an excellent 
growth of hardwood scantling, shingle wood 
Ac. A large stream of water runs through 
the place sufficient to drive any mill power. 
The dwelling house, barn and granary on 
the place are In rood order.

For terms, which are reasonable, apply to
JOHN R. MCDONALD. 

At Mr. Fanght’a house, near Beales’ corner, 
I'burlottetown.

Charlottetown, HepL 3,1*1-6 wka

ml minnow
—WILL BE HELD AT—

CHARLOTTETOWN,i
—ON—

Wednesday and Thursday, 
orrouKit nth ut eth.

$2,000 IW PRIZES.
Admission to Building and Show 

Grounds. 25 cents. Children under 12 
years, 10 cents. Horses and Carriages 
50 cents.

Restaurant on the grounds. 
Railroads and Steamboats will carry 

Passengers and Exhibits at reduced

For Rules and other particulars get 
Prizv List, by applying to the Secretary 
Prince County Exhibit ion. Sum uierside ; 
Secretary King's County Exhibition. 
Cardigan ; Market Clerk, Charlotte
town; and at the Secretary's Office, 
Charlottetown.

A. McNBILL,
Secretary Provincial Exhibition. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 3, 1884—ii

alloue STOCK CABINET ORGANS EREMA
300 tons Bsglatsr. classed 9 rears Al

I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

WANTED.

VNY person having a volume of the 
British American newspaper pub

lished in ClmiJoltelown about fifty 
years ago. by J. H. White, will hear of 
a purchaser by enquiring at this office.

sop. 10

FRASERS

DRUS STORE
—18 THE—

Best and Cheapest Place
—IN—

PRINCE COUNTY
—TO BUY YOUR—

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
—AND----

DYE STUFFS.

Everything Freeh and New

COLORED

Cotton Shirts, 1

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Regular Price, SI (16, for $1 25 

SI.40. f..r Ç1.00 
81.15. for $0.80 
$1.03, for $0.75 
80 90. for 80.70

UNLAUNDRIED

WHITE SHIRTS

65 CENTS EACH.

6E0. DAVIES & CO.
August 20, 18X4.

SEWING MACHINES
MILLER BROTHERS

QUEEN STREET. 
CH Alt LOTTE TO WE,

TIIE CHEAPEST AMI BEST.
August 13, 1884—If

About thr tot I, September,

ALSO. THR BARK

| “Moselle,'
6°0 U>ne Register, clawed 10 years Al 

at Lloyd's,
ALEXANDER MeLEOD. i

4b ; % -, -

You can save #20 by buyiug from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Sum uierside. Sept. 3, 1884.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE. 
W. & A. BROWN & CO.
DURING the next fifty day* 

balance of our
re wish to close out the

FARM FOR SALE.
Handy Package Dyes,

Diamond Dyes,
Ground Logwood,

Ground Fustic,
Ground Camwood,

Ground Redwood. |^OR SALE, a freehold farm of eixti
Indigo,

Madder.
Cochineal,

Blueetonc,
Copperas, Ac., Ac. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Burdock Blood Bitters,
Fellow’s Hypophoapbites, 

Eno'e Fruit Salt,
Tarrant’s Aperient. 

Pierce’s Medical Discovery,
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,

St. Jacob's Oil,
Eclcctric Oil,

Puttner’s Emulsion,
Budd's Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper than Anywhere alee.
W Don't forget the place : Next 

door to MORRIS' BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street, Summersidc.

JAMES A. FRASER.
Suuimereide, Sept. 3,1884.

Hard Coal I
—ON HAND-

300 Tons Anthracite Coal
Clwtnut and Egg sises. Orders left at

CAPT. J. HUGHES*.
Water Street.

Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1884—if

7
acres, situate on the Cavendish 

Rood, forty of whieh are cleared. For 
particulars apply to William Toombs, 
North Rustico, ur to

PAUL THIBAUDEAU, 
August 6, 1884—2m Mill River.

SUMMER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and have marked down the following lines, at price* that 

are BOUND TO SELL THEM.;
40,000 yards GREY COTTONS, 4c., 5c., 6|c., Gc. and GJc. 
5,000 yards SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., for 10c. 

Colored and White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All End* or Remnants of GOODS at price* to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to lGc.
All other SUMMER GOODS at prices to clear.

One ol our partner* is now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, for FALL AND WINTER 
I RADE. Tile same will be open for inspection early in 
September.

Reweaiber the Place : DesBrlsay’g OU Staid, Queen St.

Wholesale tSo Retail.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.
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NOTA BY rtf]BUG.
Pnwtiee i

A O INTI JEHAN, (lew* «I P. X
A 1). wiehtog •** hie >Uir 
lurim wenMf be |W U hew oi

i R. L. Ltdubb,

HUH «un
Honll Itoer, Kief'■ Oa., P. E. nie*d.

JjrNtleow

BAZAAR I
TEE MEMBERS Of

St. Joseph’i Society

Esriy in November next,
i swuMfi» to hedewted t»Vh* fc- 
Jo»* the dew Boeew «< the Ik. 

Jeeefh'e Omet ee Penel Ehmt- 
•spAtO, KM.

Potato Diggers.
To be gold at public Auction, on

Wfiditedfiy, $4th SepL aext,

AT OKI O'CLOCK,

Ï5 Pufeto Diggcn, with heavy steel 
eheeie sad eereeel other ieeprofeawote. 
Each Machine werrented. One will be 
eat to work in the field et time oi eale. 
Machinée will he ready for detirery on 
day oi eale. Uhoeld that day prore wet 
bom will taM fines on following day.

Al earns Urne, 1 Jnasliag Haïni " 
Robe, 1 Wagon and Hornsea, 1 Wi 
SMgh, 1 Chit, 1 Track. 1 Ploegh. eat 
Barrows, Then aad Swinge, eat Out 
Hern see, S Horse Hey Verba, 18

DATED MeLEBD, 
Aeg.r.Ufifi fit Lot4A

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, !
In all the leading varieties, including

ACADIA. - Nat A Round
INTERCOLONIAL, do do
VALE, .... do do
SYDNEY (old mine), - Round 
SYDNEY (reserve), do
CHIMNEY CORNER, do
ALBION dc RESERVE SLACK,

All of which will be sold on most reasonable 
terms.

ALSO TO ARRIVE - A cargo of (Red 
Ash) Anthnv ite Coal from Wales, due here 
1st October, and name quality as gave such 
good satisfaction three years ago. Will be 
old low from ship.

k. mcmillan.
Charlottetown, July 1, 1884.

MeLEOD, MORSON
8 McQUARBIS,

BARRISTERS AID ATOMS - AT - LAW,
Offioe in Old Banlr,

[DP STAIRS ]
Charlottetown, February 27,1884.

—WILL SAIL moM-

Liverpool lor Cbrloltelowo,
.4 lantt the ŸJth September,

Carrying freight at through rates to Plrtou. 
Georgetown, Hourlw, Hummerslde 

ami hhedlac.
For freight or pit si-age apply In London to 

Jol." ni. ol.n . «on., 16 o>riU Wlnchml.rSKAib'Scürsssf, isaasasa
PEAKE BROS. 4 C0.

August 27. 1881.

Oakland House
Ffimerljr Quetn’ii Helel,

KIMi STIET, WEST.

HAVING engaged the premises for
merly known ne the “Queen’s 

Hotel,** on King Street, the Subscriber 
has bad the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

A. CLARK.
July 80, 1884—3a

Apples. Apples. Apples.
________ v

CHARLES DONALD i CO.,
70 Queen Si., Lottdon, E.C.,

w ILL be glad toglad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants snd 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will slso give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advai

August 6, 1884—9m

For Sale,
at P. Monaghan's Ten an# 

hrorerj House,
50 Darrels of Fresh Ground Oatmeal. 

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—tf

IF YOU WANT
Bargains,

----- CALL AT-----

L. E. Prowse's Choap Cash Store.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now i* the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROW6E.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Aug. 13,1884.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for period « not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
bis loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th, 1884.

PERKINS g STERNS 
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.
Cures Completely Hmfsu,

My« an-*r, Mthonmattam.
« -tianii. Yli vrw and Nkis and lUuod iilhCiihn of every deecrip-

r.oto reward to any chemist who will 
nr«i. cm Miutiysis of loi bottles of Shaker 
I .iei.ad Syrup. <„ie »>article of Mereery, 
Iihlide of 1‘otasBium, or any mineral sub-
,la,<BOLD EVERYWHERE.
Me:. - il.03 hf BstU*. er «U In 15.03. 
July 30, 1884.

ER. P. CONROY,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
Great George Street,

CHA RL OTTETO WE.
Feb. IS, 1884—ly

M. HENNESSY,

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned i. prepared to nt- 
tend to LAND SURVEYING,either 
in town or country. Haring hud onr 

thirty rear.' experience, he nan gnnrnn- 
tee

dney Street, next to 
W. H. Findley, Beq.,

THOMAS HI0KHT. 
4-1 n

Charlottetown.

ood «te «.U

Sendnxeenlebr,

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lota of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the past week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts, 
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. Ao.

—VERT BEST VALUE IN—

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, ah—Sep 
White nnd Colored Cotton Warps, ,

CHRAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

labié Line», Napk ins, 'lot*els, loteellings, Win- 
dote Hollands, Counterpanes, dc.

Oarpefes ât Oil
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

Furniture Dealer,
h IS trat twp St, Ourittlelm.

All Unde of Vnraitnre made to onier 
at the lowest rates.

%r Undertaking attended to in eU 
its firennh,,. either in town oroonntey, 
'leaner then erar. CukrUendOoHne. 
test styles, always on hand.
Chariot tetown, Much 19, UM-ly

Charlottetown, Angaat 20,PERKINS & STERNS.) to a tone k*
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The void within the

Piiffil by the hordes of 1U lose.

I leore of Christum grtef. 
e wild floods of dark despair, 
s that yield o sweet relief

I by lore and prayer.

m cloud's dreariest gloom 
by the rainbow's glow.

Bo too, good wins and daughters, God’s care 
Will over-arch your present hours.

And your blessed father's prayer 
Will plant griefs desert waste with

For yon and your dear mother's heart 
With his so eloaely Intertwined.

That home stilt bolds of him a part 
In her devoted noble mind.

The fblthful sharer of her lot 
Thro* fourteen happy, happy years

How heavy, now that he Is not 
Muet be the croee of erlef she bears.

God eomJbrt you my friends through life, 
And give you grace and strength to pray

For peace and strength and courage rife 
To cheer you on your onward way.

To Him whose" star of Bethle'm " led 
HU noble spirit to the skies.

Oh ! fblthful to his teaching tread 
Hie pathway to God’s Paradise

W. D. McKixxox.

I
name OF TOI, TUE BUOTBLAfk.

Bt m Arraoft or “ Duly ax Iush Bov.’

CHAPTER XXVII.
JAMB OSKY'S RESIDENCE.

▲boat a mile from the beak ol the 
Mississippi Hirer, la the small town of 
Claytew, stood a handsome bouse. It 
was oe a commanding ills, end could 
be ana by the travellers bound up tbs 
river, bom the decks of the large river- 
koata It stood In lonely grandeur 
with no other booses very near, and 
these that ware within a terpectful dis
tance of it were far inferior. The oe- 
so peat might be judged to be, in hie 
neighborhood, a person of some con

Thin was the mansion of James 
Grey, already introduced to our reed

What motives had led him to pitch 
Me tent in each a epol, can only be 
conjectured He came thither directly 
boos the city of Cincinnati, baring 
lived la a hotel near by while he hur
ried the erection of this house. He 
earn# thither with bis son, (bis wife 
wm dead) aad had lived there ever 

, though, from lime to time, he 
I himself on a trip to 8U Louie, 

er, la rarer InetiincM, Cincinnati. It la 
Sot unlikely that, knowing himself to 
be gatlty ol a fraudulent appropriation 
of Ms nephew’s property, he had chosen 
to withdraw from the busy world aad 
pleat himaelf la this comparatively ob
scure plena, where he wee not likely to 
be visited by anyone cognisant of the 

la which be obtained

, until his visit to New York, 
(hike yean before, be had not supposed 
there was any on# living ao cognisant.

He had seen a rumor that the reasel 
la whisk Jacob aad Ms young charge 
want oat loAartralla was wrecked, and 

rather hoped, and so 
I himself, that hie deager- 

r aad kb guilty neeompllee 
Bet Me recognition ol the 

hay who Maohod hie boots on the steps 
of the AMor 
la thia point. Still It

hat thought

am going oat to ride alter break 
last By the way lather, eaa yon give 
me a Utile money P 

* Money I I gave yon twenty-live 
dollar» three days rises.'

’ I haven't got a dime left’
’ What did yen do with It, yea young 

’ Gambled on the boat

■ Well, I had e little game,’ answer, 
ed Jasper, coolly.

And Iosif 
Yaa, 1 lost’
Of course. You ate too grace to 

oops with the sharpers that infest those 
boats. Haven't I forbidden you to 
play ?’

' There was nothing else to do.*
4 You appear to pay very slight re

gard to my commands. In return 1 
shall allow you to know what it Is to be 
penniless for a time.’

‘ Won’t you give me any 
father?*

4 No, I won’t*
Jasper lookoJ dark and suilen. He 

was an utterly spoiled boy, if one can 
be called spoiled, who had so 
few good qualities which admitted 
of being spoiled. He inherited hie 
father’s bad traits, his selfishness i 
unscrupulousness. In addition to 
spirit of deceitfolnees and byproor 
from hie mother’s nature. He was not 
as censurable as he would have been 
had he not possessed these bad tenden
cies.

He finished his breakfast and went 
out.

4 That’s a model son to have—a son 
to be proud of,' soliloquised his father. 
4 He is already a gambler, a liar, and 
cares for me only ss I have it in my 
power to promote his selfish ends. I 
have let him grow up like an evil weed, 
and I am afraid he will some day die 
grace me.’

Though himself unscrupulous and 
bad. Mr. Grey would have been glad 
U have his son better than himself. In 
his secret heart he felt the superiority 
of Gilbert to hb cousin. Yet Jasper, 
with all his faults, was hie son, and the 
wily father schemed to secure to him 
the property which belonged to hb 
nephew.

He was interrupted by the entrance 
of a colored servant.

Pompey had originally been a slave, 
aa be showed by bis language at times.

4 Well, Pompey, have you been to the 
post-office? ’

4 Yes, sar.’
41 suppose you found a paper for me, 

didn’t you? *
4 No, massa, didn’t see nothing of no 

paper,’ said Pompey; 4 but I found db 
letter,’ and he duplayed a letter in a 
yellow envelope.

4 Give it to me.’
Mr. Grey took it in his band, and 

saw that it was post marked 4 Cincin
nati.’ Thô baud writing he did not re
cognize. Hb curiosity was aroused.

4 You can go. Pompey,’ he said, wav
ing his hand.

4 I’m gone, massa.’
James Grey tore open the letter 

hastily, and turned at once to the eig-

loyou.’
4 No. air. you did not.*
* It waatan oversight oe my pari. Did 

you have a pleasant journey from Cin
cinnati P

* Quite pleasant, air.’
' Are you traveling on business? ’
4 On beUnees with you, sir. Tint 

b all.'
* So I supposed. Well, I am glad to 

see you. We are a small family, and 
lonely. I hope you will stay with usa 
few days.’

4 As your guest P inquired our hero.

4 Yes. That will enable us to Iran 
sact this business at our lebure.’

41 shouldn’t think you would invite 
me to your house,’ said Gilbert, in

4 Why not?’
4 You think I am an Impostor.’
41 don’t feel sore of that’
• You said so in the oily.'
41 thought so In the city,’ said Mr. 

Grey, with apparent frankness. • Since 
I returned home I have been turning 
the matter over in my mind, and I don’t 
feel eo certain about it You may be 
deceived.’

41 know 1 am not.’ «aid Gilbert, !

Mr. Grey. That

BOSTON
wCHOLERA steamers.

Now these b one other 
mk of. Of ooorwe 1

tier that your claim 1
• I do aot aek It, sir.*
•It will

be my
publie. I will tell my eoa, J 
aad ask him to treat you ae a cousin. 
He will, I think, be able to make yon 
paes your time agreeably. But to the 
servants you will be Mr. Grey, a 
distant relative.*

• Very well, eir, I agree ’
•Of course; just as soon as your 

claim b substantiated, there will be no 
further need of concealment. By the 
way, do you rideP

* Yea, air, a Utile.'
•I think you will enjoy exploring 

the country a little with Jasper. Y«»u 
never were in thb neighborhood before?’

4 No, sir.'
4 It won’t do you any harm to have a 

little vacation. By the way, how b 
Mr. Ferguson, your employer?’

4 He b well, air.’
4 Is he aware of the object of your 

present JourneyP
4 Yea, sir. He was in favor ol my 

undertaking it.’
* For which I don’t in the least 

thank him,’ said James Grey to 
himself.

There was a little more desultory

.. —- f a -- _1* y tie a « » Ml ms t in il,

iUefl the Nlnvtai extra* from IW let
ter of • missionary la China :

firmly. 'conversation, which was interrupted
Of course, you think eo, my young by the entrance of Pompey with our

• Maurice Walton!’ lie repeated. 
• Why that's my young spy. It must 
be about my nephew.’

He read with eager interest :
4 Desk Sir:—(so it commenced) Yon 

asked me to write you if anything 
happened. I think you will like to 
know that your nephew, Gilbert Grey, 
if he is your nephew, which I doubt, 
baa just left here for St. Louis. I sup
pose, from what I can learn, that be Is 
in starch of you. I don’t think be has 
any idea where you really live. He 
has not learned from me, for I hate 
him, and 1 won’t tell him anything he 
wants to know. I didn’t know but you 
might happen to be in SL Louis, so I 
write to put you on your guard. I 
hope you will write to me, so that 1 
may know thb letter went straight.

4 Yours respectfully,
4 Maurice Walto*.’

4 He wants me to write to him, in
closing ten dollars,’ thought Jamas 
Grey. 4 Well, be shall not be disap
pointed. Hb information is worth 

A So my young nephew b on the 
trail, is he? He really thinks be le » 
match for me. Well, well, we shall 
see. He mustn’t push his inquiries too 
far, or be may find me dangerous,’ and 
Mr. Grey’s face assumed a dark and 
threatening look. 4 However, he is not 
likely to find me in this out-of-the-way

friend. Wo won’t dispute about it 
I only want to find out the truth, and 
If you can prove your claim beyond 
any question I will do what is right. 
But there must be no doubt of it.’

4 Of course, that b fair enough.’
4 It seemed to me incredible that a 

son of my brother John should be 
living, and as he left some property, I 
thought that you might be playing a 
sharp game. You muen’t be offended 
at my plain speaking,’ he added, with 
a smile.

•No. sir; certainly not. I am in 
favor of pbin speaking. But 1 hope 
you will in time have a more favor
able opinion of me.'

41 have already, or I would not 
Invite you to become my guest. Have 
you your luggage with you?’

•Only a carpet bag.’
• Where is that?*
4 At the village hotel.’
•That is a poor place. You must 

st*y here, and I will send for it.’
41 don’t know what to say,’ said 

Gilbert, not yet recovered from his 
astonishment.

‘ Then I will say for you that you 
accept without hesitation.’

• Thank you, air.'
Mr. Grey rang the bell and Pompey 

appeared.
• What’s wanted, massa?’
• Send Dick to the hotel for this 

young gentleman’s carpet bag.’
4 Yes, sar. What name, sarP’
• Gilbert Grey,’ answered oui heio.
•Any ’latioo?’ asked Pompey, with

the freedom of a favorite servant.
4 Mr. Grey thinks there is a relation

ship,’ said the uncle. 4 Now lie off, 
and tell Dick to make liaste.’

• By the way, though It is early to 
enter upon business, have you brought 
old Jacob’s confession?’ asked James 
Grey, in an indifferent tone; but he 
awaited the answer with a good deal 
of interest.

4 No, sir; that b. not the genuine 
paper. 1 have with me a copy.’

•That will do as well,’ said the 
other, but he could not wholly hide the 
disappointment in bis voice. * Let

e it, if you please.’
Gilbert drew the paper from 

pocket and «handed it without b 
tatlon to bis uncle.

If you have no objection I will keep 
this for a while, and look over it in 
private.'

4 Certainly, sir. You may keep it 
permanently. 1 have the other.’

Confound you, I know that only too 
well,' thought the uncle, but he only 
expressed his thanks quietly,

4 You probably know nothing of my 
family,’ continued James Grey,
4 though as a possible relation, you 
should do so. My wife is dead, and 1 
have but one child, a boy of 
your own age. Jasper Is seventeen.’

I am about eighteen.’
He does not look at all like you, or 

me- either. He favors his mother’s 
family, being quite dark. I think also 
he is more like bis mother in dbposi 

like me. I hope you will
like him.’

I think so,’ said our hero, politely. 
I can't say be altogether pleaeee 

me,’ said James Grey. * He to not ss 
obedient and observant of my wishes 

should be. For example, be 
went to Alton yesterday without per 

loet all his 
band by gaming. I 
gamble. Gilbert.’

• No, sir, I don't approve of It1
• Yon are quite right. I 

will have a good influence on Ji 
I was about to eaj

I will wait till that to

hero’s carpet bag, which hie fellow, 
servant had brought from Ihe village 
hotel, if it deserved the name.

4 Upmpey, you may conduct this 
young gentleman to his room. He 
may wish to wash before dinner. 
Dinner is at one, Mr. Grey.'

1 Thank you, sir.’
4 Put him in the blue room Pompey.’
4 Yes. sar.’
Gilbert followed him upstairs, and 

into a room finished and furnished 
throughout in blue. It was comfort
able, and even elegant, and our hero 
saw that he was likely to be well 
eared for.

• Was you a ’latlon, sir?’ asked Pom
pey, who possessed an inquiring mind, 
as he put down the bag.

4 Yes.’ said Gilbert.
4 A near ’lation?’ asked Pompey, 

continuing his catechism.
• I can’t tell you how near,’ said our 

hero, in an equivocal manner.
• You must be’bout IIassa Jaspers 

age.’
• That is what Mr. Grey, says. I 

have not seen Jasper yet.’
4 Ho went out ridin’. lie’s fond of 

ridln.*
4 Is he a good rider?’
4 Pretty good, sar. He thinks he’s 

first-rate,’ added Pompey, laughing.
Do you ride, ear?’

4 A little.’
4 Maybe you’ll ride out with Massa 

Jasper?’ &
Hat my—Mr. Grey got many 

boresf
Four, sar. Two are carriage horses, 

and two are for ridin’. Bnt I’m 
ruptln’ you, sar. Dinner at one o’clock.’

• I will be punctual.’
•I like his looks,’ said Pompey.

1 lie's better lookin’ than Massa Jas
per. Iaooks like he was better-tem
pered too.’

[TO BE COHTIKt'ED.]

An Essay an Lius.
Who am a liar?’ naked the old man, 

as he rose up in bis usual place and 
glared around him,

Pickles Smith, Trustee Pullback, 
Samuel Shin and Evergreen Jones 
started and turned pale, and there was 
a deathlike silence as Brother Gardner 
continued:

An’ what shall we do wid him—wid 
de liar and liars? He gits up wid us 
in de mawnin’, an’ he lies down wid ns 
at night. Go to de grocery, an’ de 
grocer smiles an' nods an’ lies. Go to 
de dry goods man. an’ he has a wel
come an’ a lie. De tailor promises a 
suit when he knows he can’t finish It 
De shoemaker promises a pair of hutes 
for Saturday when he has three days' 
work OB de nex* week. De lee man 
charges us wid twenty-five pounds and 
delivers sixteen. Our carpets are 
warranted an’ yet dey fade. De plum
ber plumbs an’ lies. De painter paints 
an’ Iles. De carpenter planes and saws 
and cheats. D« dressmaker not only 
lies, but steals de cloth. We all lie 
like troopers fifty times a day an’ de 
man who won’t lie doan’t stan* any

TV cnmmtrin star OUlmipmwA, es is 
Mia, (Vim ami .^frira, ftoVA’iMnr it 
naMrmt tik mnMaml ay.* of mit tmnm

LnirrtohMmaTMra.il if
lier hto a Stoke. K It M

juimnn'SH, 
t h» AiMm, rwm 

Beware of Counterfeit' and Imitations 
Ask tor the genuine Perry Davis* Pnln-Ktlt- 
er and take no other 

July flk iat-4«ki

BARRELS
BARRELS.

T'HR undermgned haring engaged 
the premteee on Euston 8»rwi di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs* 
store, is prepared to make

Maci'trei him/ l\»rk Barrels
TO ORDER.

Shipment» of fish promptly at
tended to.

D. R. OLDIS. Cooper. 
Charlottetown. July 8, 1884—6m

Advertising Cheats I
" It hu become eo common to begin nn 

article. In nn elegant. Interesting style.
" Then run It Into some advertisement 

that we avoid all Mich,
" And «Imply call attention to the mérite 

of Hop luttera In aa plain, honest terms as

“TV* Induce people
" To give them <.*r Irtof, which ao proves 

their value that they will never uaenny-

‘ITita Rr.MX.nv i* ao favorably noticed In 
all the paner»

Religion, and secular, la 
" Having a large sale, and la supplanting 

pH oilier medicines.
“ There In no denying the ^virtues of the 

Hop niant, and the proprietors of Hop Hit
ter» have shown great shrewdness and
ability...................................................

" In compounding a medicine who** 
virtues are no palpable to every one's ob-

1*11* «HE DIB?
"No!
“She lingered and .uttered along, pining 

away all the Him- for years,"
'• rhe doctor* doing her no good 
" And at la»l was cured by this llop 

Rotters the papers mav ao mueh about."
" Indeed! Indeed!1'
"How thankful we should lie for that 

medicine."
a o a n inraa ** utSBitv.

••Kleven years our daughter Buffered on a

Heat Ion of Kidney. liver,
_______________ le ami Nervous debility,
"Voder the rare of the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various usinas, 
“But no relief.
"And now she la restored tous In good 

health b> as simple a remedy as flop Hit
ters, that we had shunned lor years before 
using IL"—The Pamexts.

t ATlirw IS OETTlNtl WALL.
" My daughters say :
" How mueh I writer 

used llop Hitters.'

>*t of misery, 
"From a ce*mn

father Is etw

fmakl tarried a* lasses Ml 
In «MstesMeW Oe

CARVRLL BROS.
CWarioUstowm, Jaty X 1

SVLUVM â

Solicitors In Chsaosry.
XOTAHIKS mi.fr, ge.

OFFICBS — 0’HellMW*e BeiMM* 
Greet George Street. CSartettetee».

Money to Loan.
V W S --------. SVLUYÀ», «AC.IOnne. » Baomntn. 
JnnITtWt

THE mSOTTOH

DRD6 STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pars Drags,
Cheeiesls, aid 

■ediciaal Preparation

Faalljr Mtotw*,
Hglw, 

Pcrfawm. Seeps, Spespen, 
Chest Preleeters

Diamond. Handy Parla*SMr 
jy#, Hon*' and (\t1tfc Mishin**, 

Thorhy's lmprt*vd Jf.dsifC 
Food, all the leading 

Patent Mtdiemen.

Stationery ft Chelae Tebaeee.

iy Proscriptions accurately pr-p-rej

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington, ¥Vh. 80, 1884— lyr

NOW IS THE TIME
FW the Bulkier, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blarkewith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods !
IKON, mum STOCK, PAINTS, ML,

At DAWSONS BRICK STORE.
Vp to the lut September, Good* will be sold at a

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
—AND—

esi3.em.elcl Cutlery,
VKHY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON.
t'harlottetown, July 23, 1884. urepiet

" He U getting well after his long sufltor- 
front n disease declared Incurable."

" And we are so glad that he used your 
Bitters.»-A Lady of Vite*, N Y.

None genuine without a>,bunch of 
green Hope on the white label. Khun all 
the vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or 
" Hope " In their uetnv.

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AND WAREHOUSE, 

At Kensington,
FOR SALK.

SIZE OF LOT 124*40 feet. Ware- 
house 28x40 feet, two storeys high, 

with lifting gear ; also 1 set $ ton 
truck Fairtmnk Scales, in good order. 
The above are the premises lately oc
cupied l»y A IViwness as a general 
store The shop was burned down last 
April ; the Warehouse was saved in 
good condition. There is a good cellar 
on the Building Lot. Cars can be 
loaded from the premiere without 
truckage.

This ia one of the most valuable 
business stands on P. K. Island.

For term a nnd particulars apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill. Solicitors, 
Charlottetown, or to

O. B. SIMS. Kensington. 
Kensington, July 5th, 1884.—tf

icorv.)
Y as worm. N. April l*h. late.

Dr. Bbnxet.
Dear hik.-Words cannot exprès* the 

deep gratitude I feel A* all you haw Wen 
the means in Hod's hands or doing me me* 
1 have not here ns well aa t am at premat 
tor nearly seven mix During that Unwl 
have Wen carried toktoW twton,tn«wise 
to receive medteat i treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the Wet dnrWra 1 
could get. I would rolùr fer n short time 
aad tWn find my self aa had ns ever «goto, 
After my return (tnm Hnstoo tW last tlow< 
1 should have given un tn despair and said 
It was no use. 1 shall never get vrvtl hast 
It not been tor my faith ta tWd. Hut I Wt 
that It was In acowdanee with «or Huaxenti 
Father's will that 1 should yet walk. I tott 
also that womcihtng more was resulted in 
order to restore me to health, than had 
already been done. No 1 prayed that that 
would bring about the right means toe my 
restoration to health. As It WW* IO the 
days when our Havlour was on earth, a* 
It Is now. according to our tntth 11 «hall W 
done unto ua. Hod Worst and answered my 
prayers by sending you to me, and with 
Ills bleeelng resting upon the means used 
by you. 1 am now able to do light work, 
walk a mile, and feel I am gaming m> 
strength all the time. The weakness» that 
held me down and prevented me either 
sitting up or walking tor neartv flvw years, 
you have entirety cured, which no other 
doctor 1 have ever employed eoohl to It 
gives roe great pleasure tr 
we tenuously, to give this tret
that under Hod 1 owe my ______ _ . ,
May your life long he scared tor Ihe sake 
of poor suffering humanity.

Yours reepocthilly,
M RM. Util R. KIM. 4M.

Tkf following ta

An’ yet, my fronx, whs’ will we bring 
up in de end? When Wavdown Bebop 
axes roe for de loan of a dollar till 
Saturday, lie Km He knows ho can’t
CJ it back under fa’ waeka. I know 

knows It u’ I lie. I tell him I jtot

CId out do last shillin’ for a wash 
•d, an* can't pneelhly raton no mo’. 
If I ax Judge lloeietter Jackson to 

sign a bank note wid mo. ba lira when 
be eaye ha promised his dyln* gran’- 
muder nebber to do so. We lie whan 
we were better close dan we kin etfard 
—when we put on airs above

Vv\V

Ma. Kditob.-I desire.--------- —
columns of your valuable paper, to express 
my gratitude to Dr. J.U.Bennett, of Haftflek. 
who. ututor Hod. has Wee tW wwans of re
storing me horn a bed-rttohu invalid to 
comparative health. I was cstnflncd to my 
bed tor upwards of tiro yeare, being com
pletely prostrated with general debility. 
In February Inst Dr. Hen nett took me under 
his treatment, and In May I was euWteteuily 
recovered lo go to work,aad have been at 
work aver since. Keeling that IV. to n nett 
Is worthy of my everlasting gratitude, I 
would ask you to publish this testimonial.

Yours, etc.,
uBUBxee Pau ka

Park's t'reek
Advice free tor letter. Address iHk 

Bbxnrt. Halifax, N. k 
D. o*M. HkobtR. Jx, Agewt, Charted to*

* June 18, MW-lyr

4>V

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
SX

Upholstered Goods
Haviag imported » lug* slock of Upholstering Goode

Mr. Grey went into his lllwery, sod 
penned » abort letter to Mseriee Wal
ton, commending him for hie watehful- 
neM, sod eoolnefog e ten-dollar frees-Aceordtag to the doe tries of probe 

Wee, he wm doabltam eorreet. It 
m mt likely, bet thee ereeta often He bed scarcely finished the letter 

wbee Pompey entered, end eld :
' Sc use me. use. bet there's a

—IN—

wtedewe el erhieh the rirer wm rtethle. 
He held le his heed e copy el e R. 
Loads mereleg paper ef Ae morale, 
prsetem, mrd wm reedleg he nhem,

• I hope yea win, rir.ml wish le re- 
tere to Cteetaeell.’

■If yet prose yeermtf to be my 
biolhiFl see, there will he ao eeed ef 
Sal, for the peeler pert et my 
peeperty will ge te yea. Tea will he

Wo CAN aad WILL pv* the

Beat Value at the Lowest Prices
Kiiien | leiLKKBt

Garriagt Befliei!

Call sadKENT STREET,

WRIGHT & CO

BEER & GOFF’S
FOR TEA.

BEER & GOFF’S
FOR TEA.

VltsrloUelowtt, July 2, 1884.

TAYLOR'S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Clisrlutletswit, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, Ac.


